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COOPZRA.TFJ;; EX'l'3HSIOI, t'lOP.K 
IF AGRI CTJLTu"".:tE AlTD HOME ECOHOiHCS 
::r . Agr . College & U. S . Dept . of Agr . Coop erating 
vl. H. :B r oh:av , Director, Lincol n 
By 
I va."'l D. '\'lood , :&:tensi on Engi neer 
R. 0 . ?i er ce , As s i s tan t Exten s i on En gi neer 
IRRIGATI ON OF 
T HE FARM 6ARDEN 
Fi gure No . 1. 
Di st l"i bu t ion of ~·Jat 0r ;fr om the Farm \\fell to the Ga r den Pl t 
using a Ho r s e Tank f or Sto r a ge . A heacc ditch or f "l.iT l' OVT l a id 
on ~he con t our di str i bu tes t he \'fc<.. t er to l a t h bo::~e ~ or pi :Des 
fron ':lh i c:1 i t runs do,,m t he f ur r ows be t"v1een the r ovrs . 




3lJJ.TI.:.:ul.Y ~.:..:.m I LL US'i'P.A'1' I OHS . 
Va~e tabl es contain a l: i c:h perc en t of vmter and to :pr oduce a crop of h i gh 
quality antl h i ch :.ri eld.s sufficient moisture must b e supplied to mature. 
t : e citop a t an optimu.rn rate . 
I . LOCATION OF ~HZ G-~~~~ 
--- - - - -
.n . I:". loca tins t ' .. e gar clen t l:.e folloui!lg point s should be t aken i nto consider-
• j 
atio-a . Li g..'lter soils do ::1ot bake and get cut of c o1 .. di tion as easily as do 
h ec..v ier on e s. Li [.L1t er soils v1a r :11 up sooner in the spring but may be mo r e 
di fii c.uJ.t to i r r i cate if too .uc:h. sand is pr esent . Li ght e r soil s make 
b e tte r uso of t!le rain that f alls sinc e r unoff i s not s p ·eat and evapor-
at i o l fr om tLs suTface i s l ess • 
B. L1. sc~el- ing a lo cD-ti:m f or ease of irri gc:.tion r lace the r o\vS up and do1.-m the 
slop e E!.D.cl see': s l opes of 2 to 3 inches per 100 f eet if pos sible . Slopea of 
f :t or11 18 inches to 2 f eet per 100 f ee t ~-rill be found diffi cult to irrigc..te . 
C. I:':l seoki ng o-ood. l ocation s fo. r gard.ens · advar>. ta.ge should be taken of 1vind~ 
breaks. i n the form .o f hedges or trees , <-Jhich \·lill gi ve p r o t ec t i on against 
l1.ot v;ind s a..'1d encou r a ,;e t:.1e drifting of snou . 
D. I f i :cri gat ion is con -'.;empl ated tho aYa ilabili '-y of· the vmter suppl y must b8 
cons i clered in loca ti:1.g ti.1.e garclen. plnt . 
II . CO -.SE?..YATIOU OF ·.1 ISTu.?.E 
I 
"1-
Hebraska~il t loam soils will 1:-..old as much as 2 inche s of vrater per fo o t 
1·1hich is available to crops . Sand;{ soils Hill ho l d fr om 1 1/2 t o 1 3 / 4 
inches of v1a t e r per fo ot . From 4 t0 6 incl e s of \'P ter stor ed in the so il 
dur ing the f a ll a.11d Hi n ter month s may "be a big f a ctor in p r oduc ing a good 
garden the fo llo1:1in.:; year . 
A. ListinG or list e~ d3W~~ing the sarden so il in the l a t e summer or fall may 
prove l~enefi cial in conser v i ng moi s t ur by r e tarding runoff a..'1.d p r eventing 
the sno\·J" from Cl.ri fting . T~~ere ma~r be a decided advantage ·in the use r'lf 
mulche s of st r aw fo r l ong- season crops such as t omatoes ~'1.d potatoes but 
i t i s n o t r ecounendecl for the short season crops a s racli shes , l ettuce' . e tc. 
B. Sno~;~ Traps and S..'1.0VT Ridging - Snov! often blows fr om the gard<m and. drifts 
elsev1here end to ~:>:event this ordinary ·s la.t fencing· rnay be u.sed around the 
north B..nd \'les t or bu..11dles of corn or sorghUll'. ma~r b e :placed aJ.ong t he f enc e 
line a...11.d hel d. in p l a ce v1i th a strand of \vire . The pl anting of a strip of 
tall gro~tTing so rghum around the gard~n area \'Till oft en gi ve protection from 
.ho t vlinds in summer and cause snow drifting in vJin t er. Sno1·r may be encour-
aged to drift by building sno\v ridges ~-ii th a'1. 11A11 drag . Snmv may be 
du.mp ed on the gar den p l ot by the use of a buck scraper, Fresno or sim~ lar 
iwpl er::en t . 
t ~~~SORGHUM -CORN J Lr. GARD~N 
Figure 2 . Sorghums of the tall variety or other similar crops planted a r ou..l1d the 
edges of the garden may provide some neasur e of protection fr ow hot winds ancL encour-
age the drifting of snmv i n ;·rinter . 
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Sno'-'T ·as i t falls contc:.ins sJ.i i:. t l:· rJo r e tho.n an inch of moi s t ure pe r foot 
but \·Jet , packed snou ma;:.r coP-tain 4: inche s per fo o t of dep t h . 
C. Protection froJ:J 11ot P i ncls is · ver~r i:w.po rtant and may b e accompli shed in the 
manners described ab ove . 
D. I n :?arts of the stat e uhere summe r fal l cnv i s successful fo r grain cro::> s , it 
i s 1 gi cal t o believe t he same p r a c ti c e vlill be succ essful fo r gardens. 
The surf ace o l the fn.l l m·J r.ms t be kept c l ean of vJeeds and r ou gh to r etar d. 
evaporat i on . 
\~~{?.-CORN OR SORGHUM SLAT FENCE \~,j r BUNDLES t1; . -- . 
. ~~\ 1 ,(···' .. ·. ,-... ~ 
_jl_!_j._!:j_j • ~'b...~· __ ......!.!...:'_/-.:·····-·····_··-5-:~-~-~-· ·~-·~_: __ IF...:.:...; J_.:_···.•._. , ...:._:....:. .. -'-... · ·_:>......:.~-·::·.:..:..:...: ·.:_·.::::_.<_;_·.:·: .. 
Figure 5 . Corne r so r l_.;hur. bundl e s lai C:. against 
with wir es p r ovide s s me measure of p r o t e c ti on 
snou clrifti::t:; . Slat fe nci:1g ':Till c.l so pro~tuce 
concti t i ons . 
t he garden f enc e and hel d in place 
ru1d if spaced sli ghtly \!ill encourage 
deep snou. drifts under c e:ctain 
)FENC E --~~:.:.t.L; !~L...~~~-Ji1~;(·.:~:.: ·.  ~----"---'/2'--.:. {G0...:...:.:::- ·. ,__ _ __Lk...:....:...f~~r-_:_;..s,:;_..:N.._OV\-1 -RI-DG--.J_~:.....;.:_S =-~ :_~~-: .. · .::...:..:.~;___·· ·, ... .I..J.l..~...:......:.::: ·: ·--::·s 
Figure 4 . Sr.ou r i o.ges bui lt u i th an 11 A11 fraJne such as i s us ed for cleaning Hal ks 
pl a c ed arolli1d. tl e e dge s of the garden and a t intervals a cross it vTill encourage 
drifting . Pac~~ed snow may contain as much as 4 inche s per fo ot of .depth~ 
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I II. I P.RIGATIOH OF ~~ G.AP..DEN 
A. It :u.':l.s 'bee:1 s~:ovm that l .:u: ~;e ~·iclcls of high quality vegetabl es can be 
g:toun by th~ pr oper appEc<:.ti o!l o:f irrigation \ifnter to the garden. Time 
i s required to irrigate Hit:.,. liElit ecl supplies and a crop ma;r be ruined 
i f irrigation is de~ayed too l ~ng . 
B. FCJ.:rrrl Hells a.n c. ;,iinCJ!lills \1ill supply fro:,l 2 · to 3 gallons per mi nute . In 
adcli t i on t o suppl ying t ne c_o:t.1estic \·rater sup]l y t h e farn · v1el l c an often 
supl)ly fron 3000 to 5000 gv.llo~1s per \veek f or irrigat i on purposes . This 
u oul 6_ sup::_Jl~c irrigati on t o fr om 1/9 to 1/5 acre per \·Jeek \'l'i th a 1 inch 
applic0. tion . See Fi 2,ure 1 on the front cover of the ci rcular . 
By l'l.Uming the windmill i::1 t he lat e summer :md f all months a subsoil supply 
r:w.;r 'b e lluil t 1.:::p . 
C. Pip ing often p r e seats a p1·oblem. Used black pipe of 1 inch d.iarneter is 
s1.lffi ci ent for most purposes ru1d can often be obtained for from 4 to 5 cents 
per fo ot . A trough built of 1 x 4 inch material painted can be made for 
abou t $4 . 00 per 100 f e ~ t and >•Till be founo_ convenient f or conduc tint;; uater 
f:rom the \Iindiiiill t o the garden or point of stor age . 
D. Better r e ::n.u t s may be he.c1 v1hen irri gating vd t h a liBi ted f l oH if some· form 
of stor age l i ke a11. ol d. horse tn.ru: Cail be used. A greater rate of f low can 
be secuTed in t h is \·ray arH.1. a more even distribut-ion may r e sult. See Figure 
1 on t he front cover o f t i1is circular. 
E . Ther e is oppo r t ,m i ty to use small irrigation wells i n the river valleys 
,;here the vmt e r t able i s 10 fee t or l e ss below the sur face . SIJall pi pe 
casings are u se d_ ancl. the purnpine is a_one \·Ji th 1~, 2 , or 2-~ inch hor i zontal 
centrifugal pumps . Si.:lall farm engines or old automobile engines may be 
use6. f or pouer . 
r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
~ - 11!- --~ 
DISCHARGE r, ·(r;})· \~HOR I ZONIP-L CENTRIFUG.t\L \ . . I p·J~, A D 
.. . I . ~ "~'' 
. . ~~ : >' GROUND'¢ 
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CASiN G 6':...8:... 10 " 
DIAMETER 
Figure 5 . 
There i s often an 
opportuni ty in ri v_er valleys 
t o siPk a small casing into 
t he Wf'.t e r bearing gravel ~d 
to install on the surfac e a 
cheap horizontal cent rifugal 
pump of l t or 2 i nch diameter 
for irrigating a large garden. 
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F . Ti.1e type of pump, s l:.o':J:;-1 in Fi g:ure 5, i s a l so adapted f or pumping fr om 
s t r ec:J,1S rmd lakes . The pU111p :;;hould b e set vri thin 10 fe et of the \·la t er 
surface • T:'1e stiction lines ancl d i scharg~ pipes should be at least. 
1 inch l arger i n Qiametcr th~~ t~e di ~~e ter · of t he pmnp dische~ge. 
G. I t i s oft en poss i bl '3 t o put a {ar:J acros s a r avine to p r odu ce a farm 
:POll d. \!~lich vrill sup:ll :r erco 1&.--:. \:ater f or gar den irrigat i on . The gr ound 
b el ou t he dam may sul1-ir::.' igat e s1.tffi ci ent l y in some l ocat i ons . I n. 
otLer cases a p ipe thru the d..'V:l u ill conduc t a suppl y to the garden 
p l 6. t i'.'hen nee ded. • 
. WATER 
Fi t;ur e 6 . 
The fan1 po nd may be 
used as a source of supply 
f or g2.rcten irrigat i on . 
Figur e 6. (Louer par t) The lath b ox a t 11 A11 or pipes may b e l a id through t he 
ditch emban.l:..ment t o i nsure uniform distributi on of \vat e r t o the r mvs . Small dams 
"B 11 made of 20 gauge metal ma~r b e used for con t r olling flm·r i n ditche s. Slide sho\"m 
at "C" permi t s the oper a t or to bypa s s any desi r ed amount of water. 
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H. ?..unoff 'Hat er. · from the f a.r·~1 ya:r cl.s or from nearby pasture l ands may be di-
v erted. . by means of o. I ' ll':!.' .:) ':! to a small reservoir at the upper side of the 
garden. This reservoi r is macte by t h r owing up an embankJ!lent of ear t h vli th 
a :pl mv . Thru the emba."'l.!:::ment small pipes or l at::.~ b oxes allO\'' the '\•Tater to 
r un direc tly to t~ne r O'\'lS of v egetables . Often an application of several 
systems o f mo isture conservation and irrig8tion can be applied. t o one 
garden \·:i t~1 succ e s s . 
I. ~Tater s.1o,_:.ld be ap::;>lied to thFl soil so t}1..at a uniform dis tribution is 
obtained if :po s si bl e • In sane'..;,' so il s and· on flat slopes nore I.Jat er may 
be turned into each furro\·T thaYL. on hard· soiis a11o. steep slopes . 
J :, For the ir.rigat i on of mo.st garden crop s the u se of small furro\vs between 
t he rm·m 1:1il l be fo~nd efi't3ct:i.ve . For shor t season crops such as l e ttuce 
or r adishes one fu~-rov< r.::1y be used t o seyeral rov..rs since the ro-v1s are often 
plac ed as close a s 8 to 10 inches apart . 
Figure 7 . 
wall of the 
the flow to crops . 
.' 
L. ..~ . hec.c1 ditch consis~inb of a l is ter furro\i- fr om 1t1l1icll the dirt has -been 
cleaned with a shovel \•Jill .serve to carry the head of \vat e r to the indi-
vi dual ro\vs . \'later may be r enove·d from the head d.i tch to each incd v i dual 
rov1s by means o f -small wooden boxes made -of l ath , pi-eces of 1/2 or 3/ 4 inch 
pipe , or short pieces of ol d garden hose . These are laid thru the baclc of 
the ditch and may be p l ugged with corn cobs t o control the flow. 
21233nb 
:?igure 8 . m _e heac~ 
water to l a t h boxes 
-6-
used to conduct irri gation 
1·1. Porous l1o se na.de by setving strips of canvas has been successfully used for 
garden irrigation . The hose :j.s laid dO\m a r o\-r along side of the gTm·.ring plants and 
water unde r some pressure is turned on. The \·/.?.ter seeps t:b..ru the po r ous fabric and 
saturates the gr o1.md. i'n1en used the vmter froa the farm well should be pumped to a 
storage tank o:: ol ci_ horse tank to pro duce uniform pressure. The method is best 
sui ted to l a.11d v1hi ch is sli chtl~· irregular or too sandy to perrn:i t the use of furrotvs. 
21233nb 
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IRRI GATIO"!>.J OF ;_;_ru F.P . .RK GA..'tDEiJ 
I. INTRODUCTIOn •. 
Recent drouth years :have demonstrated the difficulty of gro\·ring a 
vegetable garden \:li thout t he 1se of n<~plemental moisture . · ?ractically all vegetables 
contain fr o1:1 85 t o 90 ~)ercent of ,,rater alo.cl.. goo d yiel ds as \vell as high quality are 
clependent upon a sup)ly of moi stm~e uhi c~1 \dll mature the crop a t the optimum rate. 
Some 'ire :::;c t ables nay survive pr o.lor t;ed drouth periods bL:.t t he:r arE? liable to do so 
at t he e~::pen s e of qual ity and ~-·ield . 
Even bef or e t~e recent drouth years, dry ~e~iods of 10 days or more dur-
ation d.m·b g ,.,:~i c ' t l1e effecti ve rainfall \otas less tha..'l'l -;~ inch , 1:ave occurred 171 
times cluT L1g· 4:3 :rea.r s , si nce 1888 at Lin.coln, Nebraska~ In other words , about one-
third of t~1e days betvreer:. Hay l ar.d September 30 vrere axouth days for vegetable · 
~roduct-ion . 
The fo lJ.oHing para.g1·aph fro~ :Bulletin 278 of the Nebraska Experiment 
Station s tates the \'la t e r · requi r enents of vege table crops as follows : 
· 
110ne inch of \ve.ter in o.:~1e r a in or from irriga tion, should maintain vi go rous 
gro~•th for five t o seven days (turi ng ve ry ho t v!eather a.."'ld t en days to two \veeks in 
cooler v eather . Ui t h smaller a:;Jplicat i ons much more fr equent irrigations and a 
t$reater total amo1mt of water are n ece.ssary to maintc:.in the same growth, and the 
final results are ver~' likely to be less satisfactory. Hen:vy applications of tv10 
inche s or more are also l ess desi ra·ole because the soil ma~r be poorly aerated for a 
t i me and. t he lo ss fron; :ca tting-, blight, ~tc •. vl.ill· be increased." 
13 , 576 sallons of v1~t er are required. to apply a one inch o.epth to a11 area 
as small -0.s one- hn.lf ·acre . - To pump this .· .'3. . .-nolmt o·f v1c:.te r vlith a v1indmill v1hich de-
livers 3 gallons :;;J.er minute uould require 76 hours, or nearly 8 days of 10 hours each. 
ti. LOCATIOll OF :~:53 ·GA..'IDEU. 
Sor,:e o"" t h e t 1:ings w~.:.ich shoul.d b e taken into consideration in locating a 
garden plot' are soils' 'slopes ' protection fro!J. hot \finds and availabili t:\r 0f \vater 
supply. 
Ofteri: t:'lere i s not muc~1 cho ice as to soils but the lighte;r more sandy types 
are to be p referred since t hey d.o no t bn.ke and get out of conC:.ition as easily as 
heavier soils. Li ghter soil s ma.l{e b e tter use of the vrater \'lhich falls in the form 
of rain since t~ere is less r Lmoff .~d pr0bably less evaporation from the surface 
layers~ 
The rows are · laid. out up at1.d clovm t he slope for best success in gard.en 
irrigati0n . !l.o\<TS run:1.ing a cross t he slope are not satisfactory s.ince the stream is 
lic:.ble· to o r ea:: :from one rov1 to another U...'1less the slope is slight, l ess than 6 inches 
. per 100 feet . Slopes of 2 to 3 i nche s pe_r 100 fe et in the rovrsor from 3/8 to 1/2 
inch :;:>er ro d vTill be found. very· satisfactory. Slopes of 18 inches to 2 feet per 100 
fee t or from 3 to 4 inche s per r 0d ma~· be fou.'l'ld. difficult to handle unless very small 
streams are used in e.J..c l: ro\·T. 
Protection fr on hot \·:i 11ds is very important and advantage shoulo. be taken 
of \•rindbreaks \-Jr.ich uill protect fron t he sou t h and south\vest. Hedges or trees v:hich 
\•rill encour2.ge t he o.rifting of snou are ver~.· adv-antageous and should be considered 
in connection u i tl1. garden location. 
1Vhen the garden plot is to be irrigated: the availability of the \.Yater 
supply, \<Jhethe r fro~:1 the well, strear:1 or fro:r:1 dive rsion of runoff must be given 
caref u l consideration. 
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III . C0~7SERVATION OF HO I STURE . 
I t i s po s n l e to store l ar ce quanti ties of ~tmter in the uppe-r 3 feet of 
most Uebr aska so ils in the fall and. '\'linter r.1oe1t h s for use of vegetables the f ollowing 
grm-.ring season . Silt loruns soils vill ho l cl. as much as · 2 inch es of \'later ·per fo o t 
whi ch i s avail abl e to pl r-:nt s , .wd sandy sons a s much as l } inches . Si x inc.h.e..s.....o£ 
wat er · s tor ed in t ·1e soi l, in a d.di tion to t :1at 1trh ich f alls i n the form of pr ecipitation 
or wm c Ea.~· b e ad(l_ed a.s supplemen~ J. irr ige.tion, may be a gr eat f a ctor in the 
produc tion of £t t;oo 1 ve,:;etaole crOl) • 
A. Surface Tre.a t ment f or ~1o5.stu.re Conservation. 
A.ft a r t~.e l ast crop ~1as b een re.:::oved in t he l a te su~.-11D.er or f al l months , 
t 1e ·garden IJlot ma:J· ·be given one or ~Jo r e o: the :'ol lo ing treat ments vrh ich help 
conserve noistm·e . _List er furrm-!s, ciarJliaed vii th a s'- vel or c~.mming attachment a t 
intervals o:: 10 f eet , m a~r pro· e benefi ci a l in conserving f all rains and in holding 
snow vihe :.~ e it fal l s . 'E.e de... s shot;.FL b e omitted if f all irricati on is planned . 
l!orl<:L.1g the surfa ce vii t h a cultivator and leaving trash or a mulch of 
straw to prevent evapora tion and to assist in preventing r~~off, may prove beneficial . 
There is a deci ded adva11tage i n usL1g a st r a1t1 mulch d1.1.ring the tLne vege t ables are 
b eing gro~:m . The ben f it s are gr eate s t v.;i th l ong-season crops such a s t omatoes ru1d 
pota toe s ou t mul d1i n:; i s no t re cornJ·iended for s~ort s eason vari et ies as radishes , leaf 
l e ttuce , peas , c a1..1J. i flo\ er D.ncl earl:T cabba _:;e . ·.r.u~ches shou~d no t be applied until 
the crops are t·1ell establi shed \·li t:1 ·the e.::cepti on of potato es whic~1 may be covered 
just before t 1e plant s come t !e ou 6 h the so i l. 
:B . Sno H_ Tr a.,., s a nd. Sno vr Ri d;i_!'~ . 
A ten inch snmv f~ll t·rill e Clual a"Jout orJ.e i nch of rainfall ordinarily bu t 
due t o "!.ij.1 1; iil. .s now is oft en of li t t le b enefit to t __ e garden since it drifts to 
places •.-,rhe:::-e t~1e 11ois t ure i s of li ttle use . The garden plot can of t en be placed 
'\vhel·e · .i r;h drifts are l::nO\vn to o cc1.ir due to t~1e effect of tree s or hedges . In t he 
ca se of a p e rmm1er:. t l ocat i on ::' or t ~:.e garC' en plot , such protection should be pl anted . 
Orc.i n 2.r :;· s l a t f encing aroU.t'ld tt.e . nort:'l and \·rest d de of a ga.I'den area \·Jill 
oft en cause drifts 4 fe e t deep to fo rm . In sone observations made by the No r t h 
Dakota Agr ict..'.l tural College it ;vas sho\·m tl1a t as much as 4 inches of moisture per 
foo t of packed sno\·: could b e obtained fr om drift s . In some instanc es , as much as 
16 i nches of r:10i sture o.r a s eason 1 s rainfall Has stor ed in t:1e soil· f r om snovT drift s . 
Sone farme~~s i n t :'li .s state have s e t ·old cru1e or corn bup.dles along t he garden fen ce 
to provide pr o te ct i on fron ho t v inds i n summer and to produce sno\v drifts in Hinter . 
Snm·T can be prevented from blo~t;ine auay b:.r the use of snovr ri dges built by 
t he u s e of an "A" , such as is used arouncl nany farms to clean off pathvmys and 
sidP,\v'alks . Ri d~e s of snow are built entirel y aro md t he gar den and cross ridges 
are p l aced: abou t one ro d. apart . 1:ihen these ridce s have drifted full to the top the 
"A11 can b e u s ecl o.:;ain a.:.'ld h i t:;her ones constructed. \'let , t hawing sno1:1 often can b e 
du;11ped on to t ·1e ~arden S:!_:>ac e o~r uco e cf a 1mc~ scraper , a Fr esno , a hay sweep or even 
aplwJ.c: set on edge V1it:1 a chain att..clled t o t he ends t o provide a hitch . This wet 
sno\li mcy contain as rr.uch as 4 t o 5 i :.ches of '<Tate r pe r foot _in depth. 
C. Protection fro.;n Ho t 1;.!inds . • 
l~U..'llo rous 'e·:ampl es c a.~ ::;; po inted out where t r ees or other f orms of wind-
br eax have provided. prot'ection fr om ~lot t·linds so t hat cr ops hav e been produced v;hich 
otherwise uould ha.Ye beer. ruined. T}le pl a11ting of tall gro1·ri ng sorghums entirely 
arol.2Ild t he garden migr.t Hell p rovi o.e protec tion from hot v:i n :ls and produce a sno\v' 
trap in ~trinter as der;cribed above . 
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D. Scu:iffile r Fallm-T Nethcds. 
In tho se portions of the state 1-.rhere summer falJ.o-v,r is practiced for field 
crops t her e i s reason t o b elieve the same practice 11Till be successful in garden 
culture . The surface must be k ept r ough to retard evaporation and must be k ept clean 
of \-Teeds .vnich are great user~~ of moisture. The fallowed surfa ce may also be mulched 
v-Ti th strav t o retard evaporation Kr1d assist in pr eventing runoff. 
IV. IRI!.IGAT I Ol~ OF THE GA..,.'IDEN. 
It has been s hown by experiment t hat splendid yields of hi gh qu.ali ty 
v egetabl e s cru1 b e produced by t he proper application of irrigation wate r t o the 
~;arden. It nust b e borne in m:lncl , ~:b\-Jever, that the application of \·Tater in suffic-
ient qu.ru1titi e s t o be effective t n.k:e s considerable ti:ne i>Tith t he limited supplies 
usually ava.ilabl e on the farm. The crop may be lost or seriously injured if 'ltrater 
is applied to o lat e . The sub-soil moisture supply should b e carefully -vmtched and 
t l".:.e applica tion Ha d e in time to p revent wilting . 
The Farn 'Hell. 
I n some pa.rt s of t .:1e s tate the farm well will scarcely suppl y enough vmter 
f or t he livestock bu t over mos t of t h e st::tte a plenti f ul supply of vra ter exists and 
the windmill '"il l pump en o1..1.gh to p rovide s ome supplementa l irrigation for t he garden. 
Th e a:nount of we.ter \"hic~1 t !-w farm well will supply p er minute depends upon 
t h e ivincl v e l oci t:r , t -he si ze of t h e c~~linder and t h e length of the stroke. From 2 to 
3 gallons per minut e is a usual f lov1. H is p::::-obable that the farm wel~ will supply 
from 3000 to 5000 ga llons p e r ue e~ f or irr i gCJ.ti c.,n a...'l'ld t his amOLmt would irrigate 
fro r1 1/9 to 1/5 of on e acre ,.,i t h a l i nch applicat_i on of \.;ater per "'eek. 
1/5 a cr e i s a strip of gr ound 87 f ee t v;ide by 100 fe e t long. 
l/9 a cre i s a strip of gT OU."'ld 48 fe e t wide by 100 f e et long . 
me \._rell ca'l be used t hr ou gh t he fall and late sw'Lrner months to builct up 
a moisture supply in the sub-soil t o a depth of 3 fe e t in t h e garden plot f or use 
t h e f olloui ng se ason. This reserve supply may greatl~,. lessen t he amount of -v.rater 
r e c:uire d during t he gr owi ng season. 
One ~~obl em a lways encountered in the use of the farm well for irrigation 
is the p ipe necessa ry t o c onvey '\trater to the garden. It is often possible to buy 
old bla ck :pi p e of 1 inch C.i nnote r fo;.· 5 to 6 c ents ne r f oot. An ~oo~wmical trough can 
b e made of 1 11 x 4 11 mat e rial 2.nd painted f o r around $ 4 .CJO pe r 100 feet. 
:Be t tel· r e sults u sua l ly \vill b e h ad Hi t h t he u s e of t he f a.rm vvell if s ome 
sort of s t or a(;e can be p r ovide d so t ha.t a supply of "'ate r can b e pumped 3.J.J.d u sed in 
a shorte r peri od t "h<.'.ll i s po ssibl e ':ri t }-... d i r ect :fl ov1 . .A:n. old horse tank 10 fee t in 
diameter .:1.ncl 2 ::'.' ee t deep i·Jill hold nearl:," 1200 c;allons. A t7oup of old oil barrels 
con.nected 'fJ i t h p ipe n i pples vrilJ. s erve f a irly \·Tell. Earth rese rvoirs ru.·e not to be 
r ecommended. because of lo s ses due t o s eepage . 
SLi2.E I r ri ,c,at ion T.'!ell. 
I n many p l a ces a l ong the river valleys \-There t he 'trater table is '1-li t:b.:in 10 
feet o r l e ss of t he gr ound surfa ce, small irrigation \·rells can be profitably in-
stalled f or gar den irrigati on. .A 6 or 8 inch casing !jade of standard pipe 1-1i th slots 
cut in it ivi th a '.·relding torch can b e sunk into ·t he \'late r bearing gravels vri t h a 
small sand buck e t. Sorae have used old ra...'l'lge bo ile rs with the ends cut ou t anci. welded 




A small 2 or 3 11 horizontal cent rifugal pump s et on t he ground surface 1:1i th 
t he s uction ~i-pe p l aced do"m inside· the casing into t he vmter \<Jill provide a f l01:1 of 
fr om 50 t o 150 gallons pe r minute. A small farm gasoline engine will usually provide 
plenty of p m;rer. 
Streams , Lal:es, Ponds. 
The sal!le t;y-pe of ho rizontal c entrifugul pump as described abo-ve can be 
placed on t he bank of a s tream or ::Jond and used to fo rc.e v:a t e r t o a garden plot s ome 
clis t onc e aw~-Y • The punp shtn.1ld set \!i t h in 10 feet of· the 1..rate r surface , if possi b l e , 
aml the pi pe use d. f or t he ·suction ah<l (l_i scharge s ho1:t.lcl be at least 1 inch l arger tha:."l 
t :1e size of the :~JU.rnp . That i s , a 3 inch ;:J i p e f or a 2 inch pump, e tc. I n some 
instances ol cl threshing Bachine v:.?..ter \W.gon :pumps l1ave b een ingenuously ri gged 1..1.p 
t o p1.1mp fo :.· i r r i ga t i on ancl opera:~ed Hi th an enzine r athe r t han b:r hand. 
In clear s treams ,,,:1 j.c~1 a i.' e relatively fr e e from f l oods and i n lar ge springs 
,.,rhich oc cu:c i n so;11e po rti ons f the state, the hydraulic r am is sometimes used for 
garden irri ga tion purposes . This devi ce is operated from the flo\¥ of ,,Fate r in a 
drive p ipe ru1d f orces a sme.ll C1:Ua:."'lti ty to a hi gher l ev el. It has t he acLva.ntage of 
oper2.ting a l l the time day and ~li ght and may be depended upon for long and r eliable 
use;. 
Divers i on a.nd -Seepag e fro1a Farm Ponds • . 
'.!:he f a r m p ond r.1ade by pl acing a darn a cro ss a r avine often may furnish a 
water stlp~Jly f.or t J.:e f :->.rm garclen . I n so::1e l ocat i or.s , notably in the Republican Rive r 
vm.tershe d, tlle '3 oil co:2.cli ti ons a :r e sucl1 t h_a. t . po rtions of the ravine belo\v the pond 
may becom!3 sub"-il· r i gate d. E>nd_ t hus for::1 a &u o cl p lp.ce for the production -of r:wn :r ldnds 
of vege t abl e s ._ 
At the ·c1 ;;1e the cla.rr. is ou il t it ma:" be po s s ibl e t o pl a c e a 2 inch pipe 
thr ough t l1e enop.n.l':r'len t \vhich vrill p e r n i t the use of w.:-1 t e r from t he pond on a garden 
p l o t v1hen i rr igati on is nec essar y . 
Di ve~· si on of E:t.moff \ve.t e r . 
I n most seasons enough \·.r~ ter n m s off from the f arm yar ds to produce many 
crops of vegetables if it coUld oe diverted to the garden. Often in a ver :r dry year 
there '"ill occur hea\'Y s: owers of from i to ~ inch , ruos t of \;rhich escape s b:r runoff 
and evapo r <>.t i on . I f t h is ru.."loff from yards h i ghe r t h an t he garo.en plot could b e 
diverted to it , · the r esults often uou l ·d b e b eneficial-. 
On e of the best methods of usine; t' .i s runoff vJater in t h e garden may be 
d.escri bed as fo l l ous : At t h e upper end of t he garden a r eservoir i s made by pl ou-
ing sever ::.~.l fun.·ous t oge t her t o fo :;,_' Ll a l evee or embwl '.Jllent. T~1e dir t may be packe d 
by tramping anCI. if so.:.Je vra t er i s 3.vailao l e t o ;.re t it uh ile it i s being packed. , so 
much the better . I t is nec e ssa ry, of cot.rrse, to have the bo ttom of thi s r eservoi r 
as l evel e.s ;:Jo ss i"'ul c so i t 1vill f ill G C1_uall~r full of \·rat e r &-:d not brealc over the 
embankment at ?.llY point. To this r e s ervoir one- or mo r e furrows ma.;y b e run to conduct 
runoff vrat er . Often a el i version eli tch is avai l abl e \•rhich carries wat er aua:y from the 
bui ldings . A fu.r ro,:r :;:unning out a ero s s a pie c e of pasture land wou.l cl be a11 i deal 
arrangement . At one end of tl e clir t r eservoir a pl a c e for ov erflow 1:1ay be l eft 
l ov1er t han t he remainder of the emban_:Jllent. 
Throu.sh t h e embartianent on the side nex t to the barden, p iece s of 1 inch 
pipe or l a th o o:ces a r e placed correspon di ng t o t he rm,rs t o oe irrigated. A heavy 
sho\·rer of short durati on \,.,rill oft en f ill the re servoir t o ov erflo\ving and n.ll the 
vmter may be used o ~- t he garden a s i t se eps out t~ough t he p i pes or l ath boxes . 
It i s a s elf-op erat ing clevice and ::1 ay p r ov e of con si.cierabl e . value . 
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In mru1y cases it is pos sible t o divert part of the r·Qlloff from a ravine t o 
a po tat o pa tch or garden plot. There are example s where farmers have loca t ed a 
ga rden on gr ound h i g..'h enough so t hat it did no t flo od ru1d then diverted uat er from 
a ravine t o a smu.ll res ervoir, as has bean described~ from \'lhich it \'las allO\>Ted to 
irrigate t~e garden. Tne arr~gement can often be pr ofitabl y use d t o s tore wa t er 
in t he subsoil during t he late summer, fall and spring month s. 
Combinati on of Several Sources. 
Probably the mos t successful gardens grown during these dr y years \·Jill be 
tho se in vJhich s everal sources are u s ed t o secure or obta in t he neces sary moi sture. 
For instance , a f armer mi gh t find i t conveni ent to use fences or hedge s t o collect 
large sno ·l drif t s during t he winter "'' h ich build up a bo od sub soil r eserve . During 
t he ho t mont.1s !1e rnigl:t u s e diverted runoff t o a small reservoir, as has be en 
described, when possibl e and a t o t her t i Jles use t h e \>Tindmill if a deficiency of 
moisture still e1~i s t s . Th e succ essful sy stem Till be the one vThich i s best adapt ed 
to t h e farm on v!l-~ich it i s ins talled. 
E. Applice.t i on of Irr i gation i·Tater. 
\lla t er shou l d be applied to t he soil so t hat a uniform di s tributi on is 
ob t a ined. The r ate at whi ch \>ra t er ma;,: b e applied wil l depend on t he t :,rpe of so il 
and t he sl ,pe 3.S \.,r ell as the hea o. of uat er avai l abl e . I n sandy soils considerable 
vrat er mus t be t m ·n ed int o each fur ro\·T s ince t h e r a te of absorpti on is high. If a 
small stream we1·e used it v10ul d go bu t a short v!ey down t he slope and only t he upper 
part of t ~e pl ot woul d be benefit t ed. 
In h eavy soi ls a smaller s treru1 can be u sed and with st eep slopes a snail 
stre am mu s t be u sed t o pr event er osi on as '~ell as t o ge t uniform di stribution. 
Fall IrriGati on. 
There i s much to be gained by irrigat i!lg t he garden p l ot in t he fall ·of 
t he y ear \'Then time is aYailable f or t he sl ou clischa.rge of the f a rm viell t o sa turate 
t he subsoil and t her e i s little l oss fr om evaporat i on. For fall or l a t e s~1er 
irrigati on li ster f urr oivS may oe pl ac ed up and dovm the s l opA ·a.nd t he ua t er fr om t he 
f arril well t urned into ea ch f urr ow in turn until t he desired penetra tion of moi sture· 
i s ob tained. 
If a [~reat er head of \'la t e r is av ailable , the lath box sys tem de scribed 
elsewher e may oe used. In f all irri gation, l 't i s p os!>i'bl e· t o cover the llster fu.rr ovTS 
ov er ui th coRrse h ay as a :nulch. Th e c oarse sloU£h grass' \·dll not bl ock the fl ovJ of 
irr-igation vmt er bu t i·till r e tard evaporation. 
Sme.ller Fur r O\·Ts f or Gardens. 
For t he irri €;-':l.t ':i. on of mos t ga r de-n crops smal l furrovrs made be t Heen the r ows 
with garden to ol s v!ilJ. be fo1mfl. ef f ective . The raa in ditch from i·Thich the \,ra t e r i s 
tak en fo r each r ou is l ocat ed a s near l y O:!'l the l e...-al or cont our a s possible a cro s s 
t he h i gh s icle of t he garcten. Thi s di.tch ma~' b e an or dinary plovr or l i ster fuxrovr 
from i'l'hich t he l oo s e di r t has bee:, cleaned v:ith a shov el. 
To e:;e t an even dis t!:'ibution of \·rat er ' to each r ovT, a l a t h box , a p i ec e of 
" 3/4 inch pipe or a short pi ece of ol d. gar den hose is pl aced in t he OJ. tch ballk 
opposite t he r ous to b e i r r i gated- :Sach p i ece of pi pe or b ox can be pl llg€Ad "1i t h a 
piece of corr.. cob i f it is des ired t o shut t he \·;at er fr om .:my particular r ow or r ows . 
If it i s desired t o rai se t he l evel of the '\'Ja t er in t he li s t er fu.rrovT or 
h <oa.d ditch a smal l me t al, canva s or vmo den dam may be used. After the ,.,a t er has 
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been star ted fre o_uent examinat i on of t~1e subso il shot1~ cl b e ; ade to determine hov.; deep 
the moist1.12.' e is :percol a ting . I t na:' be desi r ab l e to use mor e or less \vater per r ow . 
Use of Por ous Canvas Hose . (Ex t ract from Ext ension Circular Fo . 746 , 
Nebr aska Agri cultural Coll ege ) 
The po r ous hose me t hod of i r r i gation has , heretofo r e , not b een used in 
Neb r aska. 'l:he method has been t r i e d out VIi th gr eat success in t he state of !,:ichigan , 
where i t vms first introduc ed. The system consi sts of a pump to lift t he wat er a_n.d 
fo rce it into 8. length of can.vas hose :pl a c ed betv1een the crop r ows . Usually an i ron 
p i pe is used to connect the ho se anQ the pump or storag~ t~~ . One end of t he hose 
i s fast e n ed t o the sup p l y l ine whi l e the othe r end is closed. 
Uher: t!1e '·Ja ter is pum, ed. i nto t he hose , i t seeps through t he pores of t he 
fab ric and s oc:.ks in~;o the ground f o r a fo o t or mo r e on ea ch side ~ The ho se is l ef t 
l ong enow;~'- to suppl y t he needed. wat er anct is then moved to the next crop r o\v Hi th 
t he a i d of a convenient r olle r d.evi c e . 
T.A:BL~ 1 - l'rumb er of 1•1inutes Eo se Should Reuain in Diff or en t Lengt h Ro•ils 
to A:ppl:r l-inch of '\tla k r. * 
Gallons Pumpe d Length of Row i n Fee t 
p e r Minute 20 50 7 5 100 200 250 300 400 500 600 
1 ' ••• ~ •.•....... 40 100 150 200 
') 20 50 70 100 "-' ............... 
5 . ~ .....•....... (, 19 28 40 
10· . ...•.......... 4 10 14 19 
15 • ............•. 3 6 9 1 3 
20 • ......•. • ....• 2 5 7 10 20 
25 • ... .. .............. 4 6 8 16 20 
40 . ~ . ................ 2 3 · 5 8 10 1 5 20 
50 ...................... -... -... 3 4 8 9 11 15 
60 . •..............•........... . .•. 3 6 8 9 1 3 1 6 19 
7 5 . • • .. . .......••••.. . ...••...•.•• ' ") ,..., 5 6 7 10 1 2 15 
100 . . •..•.•..........•.....••.• .. .. 3 .'\. 5 6 8 9 11 
125 . .. . .. . . . ............•..............•• 3 4 5 ,-. 8 9 0 
150 . ... . ....... .. ..... . ... .. .. .. .............• . 3 4 5 6 7 
*Tabl e -based. o:1 ~ 3 :ft . rovj spacins . Fraction c.l par ts of a mi nute have b een omi tted. 
C~1vas hose can be made fran 8 , 10 , or 12 ounc e duck by cutting it i nto 
narro\...- s trips ;mel · s evling t he edges toge t her \·Ji th e .. fl a t fel l seam . Such a seem is 
eas:r t o make e.:.nc. •..;ill Jlrevent ravelinb • Most duck i s 36 inches wi de \·T ich ~;'ive.s f our 
ntrip s eacL CJ i n cr1o s ':Ii de . Strips t ::1i s size re sult i n :10se between 3 2nd .~?i- i nches 
uide . Small er :w se ma;:r ·oe desired fo r s~ort l engt::1s 'o ,t \1lhen usi ng no r e t l1a11 12 or 
15 f eet , tds l a r ger si ze i s better . This i s particularl~' tru e v.1hen the wa t er is not 
under p r es :.;urc . For lc.rgcr pump i n stal l 2.tions , it i s \·rcll t o have the ho se as le..r ge 
as , or l arger tha.n., the disc:::.ar ge o1 L1e ? UinP • 
I t i s sorJe tines nec essar~' t. n co~:nect t\vo or mo r e l en,;ths o:: t _i.e ~:.osc . The 
end of t he ne:~t l en[:th of. ho se to ·;:, e attac~ecl cnn oe :;?lac ed over the en d. of t lle :·10se 
a l r eady cor;:.1ccted ::mel the t\·10 v!ill be hel d together by t· _e ouh 1ard pr essure of tl1e 
"''a t e r flovrin;; insi "e the hose . If such a con.r:ection do es not p rove sati sfactory : 
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a makeshift connection can b e mac ... e fran a piece of gal va..'1izccl tubin{::; abou~ 8 inches 
l on g . One end of t _'le tubin g is inserte d in the e:1d o:· one ~nose \1hile t he end of the 
other hose is p l nced over it and. t he \!Tho l e t hing boun.d with flexible uire . 
~·7hen l ong lines of canvas are used , it may "'ue necessa ry to use different 
uei ght s of ca.avas a long the line . I•1or e even di"stribution of water will result if 
a h eavy vJe i 0.1 t of canvas is u sed near the supply, especially \vhero t he 1trater !las to 
be fo rce<1 up- c;r a de . Hhen going dm .. rn n. r a ther steep grade, t he or C-er may have to be 
reve r sed a c'ld. the heavier canvas put a t the lower end. 
The l en t; th o f life of the !lo s e depends upcn the care i t r eceives . If l eft 
l~ti::..lg on the gr ound be t ueen irrigation, tlce hose \trill not l ast mo r e tba.l'J. one year ; 
if t ru::en U:!_) a.n<l properly dried , it shou l d last frau four t o five ;rears . Treatment 






1 p int 
'i:he mi x ture r:n.u;t be stirred thorouc;hl~r . The hose is soaked in the mi xture al'J.d \vT"lmg 
out ci.r y ui t:1. an o l O. clothes '"'ringer or other .sui table me t hod. 
T!J.o rncthoo_ of :Jorous hose irrigat ion "is espe ciall~- stli table on slightl y 
irregular l a:::.d and \vher e the so:_ l is e ither too sa.'1~.~ or to o heavy for satisfactory 
furro'.'T i r r i ga tion . 
~r'\Y Irr~,c;ati on . 
Irri ga.t ion of tr:e gar den ui t!", a spray systen because of t he expense 
invol ved .•Jil1 not -ue ado-;Jt ed on ne.n~r :7ebrask a. f a r ms . The r.w st c om.'ilon t~rpe consists 
of par all el line s of Jip~ from ~0 t o 50 feet Qpart suppo r ted on posts &} feet h i gh. 
Each line is eq_uip";ed vri t h nozzl es t D :_J~·ocluce the spray. The system has b1e further 
di sadv ant a be t o the f a r ,aer of re~uiring w:~.ter under considerabl e p r essure . 
C. ?umpinG ~0ui~ment, 
On r~10st farns it i s probabl e that garCLon irriga ti on "\'Till -oe accompli shed 
v:ith t he f e.r:·1 -vm t e r suppl y . If i t be comes nec essary to :pur:1p from a stream, s~1allmv 
\·rell or pond t h en the ho:i: i zontal centrifugal pump i s p robably t he most effective 
and the cheape st i ~1 fir-st cost . It consis ts of a scroll case o r volute i n "'~:i ch 
revolves an i npelle r supported on a shaft anC't d.ri v en by a :u1o tor or engine . 
The revolution of t he i mp eller a t 1113 11 drives the wate r to t he outside of 
the case B. t ::-_igh v ol oci t:· w:-d_ ch sets up pr essure and causes the \vater to dischar ge 
through t l1e e.i s c~mrge ~ipe a t 11 D11 • The i'!ater ':rhi ch has been dis_charged is r eplaced 
by that dra·,m UIJ ·c:1roU£h t he suctio11 l ine a t 11 A11 v1hich en t er s t he case near the 
center of t ~1e impeller at 11 B11 to bo discharr;ed t hrough t he discharge 1 2-ne "D" • 
Pm:1ps of t h i s type shoctld. b o se t \•Tit i.li:'1 15 feet of the ua t er surface 
and be t ter y e t ::·. t 10 feet or less . ll'he suc tion line should be of heavy p i pe since 
t he liE;hter r;rad.es \•roulcl col la:;_Jse . :ior J.ou lifts of 10 to 15 f eet, lig_"lt grades of 
galvani zed iron l) i p e n a ;f b e used :fo:c t.:1e eLi s chargc line . 
Pu.."""lp s of tho t~.rpe just d.escribecl r1ust be p rimed and for tins :purpose 
a f oo t valve ne>.~· -b e used on the e:c.d of t!J.e suction line uhich ho l ds the pump and the 
pipe _l i nes full of v:ate r . Should t~-:.<0 pr i me b e l ost t he pump ma~r be fill ed from a 





Some farmers run t heir irrigation pumps ~nt~ a li ght car no t or or a 
small gasoline engine. In Table No. s. will ba found some costs f or pumping \'lith 
gasoline an&ines. 
Eori zontal centrifugal pumps are rated by the size of the discharge pipo. 
Inf ormat i on r egarding s:nall sized centrifugal pumps is ::siven belm-.r: 





Discharge in Gallons 
r per minute 
10 t o 60 
20 to 125 
30 t o 200 
Speed in Revolutions 
per 1.:linu te 
1090 to 1640 
585 to '780 
520 to 1035 
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T • .ffiL:El 2 - Rate of Fl o\v Reo.uired for Appl ying one I nch of 
I r r igation l;later on Various .'\reas . 
Si ze 
of Rate of Appli c::t tion - Hours 
Area 
in 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
- ---
- . 
Acres Gallons per Hinute 
0 !1 50 25 16 . 6 12 . 5 10 8 . 3 7~ 1 6.2 5 . 5 5 
0 . 2 100 50 3:3 . 3 25 . 20 16 . 6 1~ !2 12. S 11 . 10 
0 .3 l f:O 75 50 . 3? . S 30 25. 21.4 18 . 7 . 16 . 6 15 
0.4 200 ~00 66.6 . so. 40 33 . 3 28 . 5 25 . 22 . 20 
0 . 5 250 . 125 83 . 3 6~ . 5 50 41 . 6 35 . 7 :;31 • 27.7 25 
0 . 6 300 150 100 . 75 . 60 50 . 42:. 8 37 . 5 33 . 3 30 
0! 7 350 175 116 . 6 87 .5 70 58 . 3 so. 43 . 7 38 . 8 35 
0 . 8 4:00 ~00 133 . 3 1op . o 80 66 .6 57 . so . L1A . 4 40 
0 . 9 450 ;:;25 150 . 112 . 5 90 75 . 64. 56 . so . 45 
1 500 250 . 166. 12S. 100 83 . 71 . 62 . 55 . 50 
2 1000 . 500 333 . . 250. 200 166 • 142 . 125 . 110. 100 
3 1500 750 . 500. 375 . 300 250. 214 . 187 . 166 . 150 
4 2000 1000 666 . 500 . . 400 333, 285. 250 • 220 . 200 
5 2sop 1250 233 . . 625 . . 500 416 . 357 . 310 • 277 . 250 
6 3000 1500 1000 . 750 . 600 soo . 428. 375 . 333. 300 
7 3500 1750 1166 . 875, 700 583 . 500, 437 . 388 . 350 
8 4000 2000 1333. 1000 . 800 666 . 570 . soo . 444. 400 
9 4500 2250 1500 . 1125 . 900 750 . &".0 . 560 . 500 . 450 
10 5000 2500 1660 . 1250. 1000 830. 710. 620 . 550 . 500 
TAEL~ 4 - Ho r sepo111er Re o_uired for Pumping \'Tater a t 50~ Pump Effi ciency 
Gals . 
per Total Head in Feet 
Hin-
ut e 10 20 30 40 50 60 75 100 125 150 
-10 . 05 .10 . 15 . 20 . 25 . 30 . 37 . so . 62 . 75 
15 . 08 .15 . 22 . 30 • 37 . 44 .56 . 75 .94 1.12 
20 . 10 . 20 . 30 . 40 . s o . 50 . 75 1.00 1.25 1 . 50 
25 . 13 . 25 . 37 .50 . 62 .74 . 94 1. 25 1.56 1.87 
30 . 15 . 30 . 45 . 60 . 75 . 90 1 . 12 1.so 1 . 87 2.25 
35 . 18 . 35 . 52 • 70 . 87 1 . 04 1. 31 1 . 75 2 . 19 2. 62 
40 . 20 . 40 . 60 . 80 1.00 1.20 1 . 50 2 . 00 2 . 50 3.00 
4S . 23 . 4S . 57 . 90 1 . 12 1.34 1 . 69 2 . 25 2 . 81 3 . 37 
50 . 25 .50 . 7S 1.00 1. 25 1. 50 1.87 2 . 50 3.12 3 . 75 
60 . 30 .60 . 90 1.20 1 . 50 1 . 80 2 . 25 3 . 00 3. 75 4 . 50 
75 . 38 • 75 1.12 1.50 1 . 87 2 . 24 2 . 81 3 . 75 ~ . 59 5. 62 
90 L! r. · .. ;) . 90 1. 35 1.80 2 . 25 2 . 70 3. 37 4 .50 5 . 62 6. 75 
100 . s o 1. 00 1 . 50 2~00 2 . 50 3. 00 3 . 75 5 . 00 6. 25 7 . 50 
125 . 63 1.25 1 . 87 2 . 50 3 . 12 3 .74 4 . 69 6. 25 7. 81 9 . 37 
150 . 75 1. 30 2 . 25 3 . 00 3 . 75 4 . 50 5 ~ 62 7 . 50 9 . 37 11.25 
175 . 88 1.7S 2 . 62 3 . 50 4 . 37 S. 24 s .s6 8 . 75 10. 94 1 3 .12 
200 1 . 00 2 . 00 3. 00 4 . 00 5 . 00 s . oo 7 . SO 10 . 00 12 . 50 15 . 00 





















C s t of Ptl.rJJ_.? ing .:m -Ac l' 'J h1.ch o±' . ~ ." .;.:: er - -"~;ai~st Va:· i o-~s l-Ieacls v:i th 
a G'3.soli:t;t8 :Eh .:-:;-j:::J.e o:.· Zl ·ectri c i·f t or . 
---- ---------· --------- ------------ --- -- ---·-
G·;..s Engine Elec t ric -1o t or 
Gasoli:1e Elect:i:·ici ti 
F:.·ice T,>~r G-allon • Pri c e ·per 1: . \1 , :a:. .
·-------·----- Oel:_'. ts ------------ Cents 
10 12 .. 14 16 2 3 • C:: · . .J 
:-. $0 . 09 $0 . 1'0 $0 .1.2 $o1-~~ $o . o~ . $0 . 14 : $0 . 23 . - ~; . . 
. 13 .15 • .19 . 21 : . 12 . 17 . 89 . 
l O 
. 22 . 25 • ~~0 : . 18 • . 27 ~ 45 • J . 
. 23 • ~~6 . 30 34 • . . . 23 . ~>4: . 57 
. 
. 87 . 32 . 36. . 42 : . 27 • . 40 "'"' . • ~ OD
: . 31 .zs . 43 .so : . 32 . 48 . 79 
r.,: r;:;, 
. ....,~ . 4:2 . 48 . 56 : .36 . 54 . 91 
. 
. 39 . 48 . 54 . 63 : . 41 . 61 1.02 . 
IJ ,... 
0 "=0 . 54 : . 6Z . 71 : . 45 . 68 1.1~; 
.·5:-::. ."65 . 76 . 86 : . 5~ . . 85 s 1.42 . 
. 66 . . 79 9'7 1 . 08 : r ~ 1.02 1 . 6~ .. . ,, . ol:l 
. 77 .. . 92 1 . 09 1.24 : .sq 1 . 20 2 . 00 
. 88 . : 1 . 08 • 1 . 22 . 1.42 : . 90 1 . 35 2 . 26 • . 
11t ,e t abl e s al)._,ly only t c Gi'lnll i nstal l a ti"o:cJ.s . ~a,bles , ?.s ':Tel l D.s other information , 
a p_plyin£ t c lc.Tgo r in3talln.ti ons can be ob t a i r.ed thr cn.1.bh the County Ag:r icul till-al 
Ag ~1 t or t he; -Agric; :l·t-tir8.l Ext en s i on Service , College o{ Agri cui ture , Lincoln , Neor • . 
21233nb 
.. 
.-. 
l 
